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Committees
Membership: During the month,
President James A. Marsh appointed
Roy R. Irwin, John R. Adams, G,
Walter Bowman, Sidney Mortz, Jr.
additional members of the Member-
ship Committee and appointed Allen
Moore, Vice Chairman thereof.
The reorganized Committee is to be
congratulated on presenting twenty-
one applications at the February din-
ner meeting.
Legislative: Pursuant to the reso-
lution adopted at the February dinner
meeting of the Association, President
Marsh appointed the following Com-
mittee, Henry W. Toll, Chairman,
James N. Sabin and Charles H,
Haines. The above resolution direct-
ed this Committee to endeavor, if pos-
sible, to have pending legislation
broadened to authorize the service of
summons in Justice Courts by indi-
viduals as well As Constables.
Dues
May we at this time, without seem-
ing too persistent, again remind those
members who have not yet paid their
1926-1927 dues that the Association is
now approaching the end of its fiscal
year, when it especially needs the dues
of those who have not yet paid.
Remember that the Association has
a large monthly expense In connec-
tion with the Court House Library.
Please forward your check now be.
fore you forget it again.
